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Abstract 

xperimental study was carried out at the Agricultural 
Engineering Department, Faculty of Agriculture, Omar El-
Mokhtar University, Al-Beida, Libya. The objective of this 

study to develop apparatus for measuring plant leaf area based on 
the changes on resistance of air pressure as related to surface area 
of plant leaf.The results showed that, for predicting the change of 
leaf area at different air pressure, a series of simple regression 
analysis was employed.  The analysis related the change in leaf 
area with air pressure.   The regression analysis could relate the 
change in leaf area strongly with the air pressure as indicated by 
the high regression coefficients of the obtained equations. On the 
other hand, it can be seen power relationship between the leaf 
area (Y) (cm2) and air pressure(X) (m.bar), and this relationship 
submitted to the following equation: 

 0.6945 29.862 . 5644  0 9RY X 
 

The accounting data of leave areas using the apparatus and a 
standardplanimeterwere recorded to obtain correction factor.  The 
correction factor was 0.84, 0.85, 0.86, 0.87, 0.90, 0.92, 1.02, 1.05, 
1.08 and 1.09 for leaves area; Olive, Lemon adalia, Marble, Bots, 
Almond, Garonaa, Grape, Roses, Peach and Plum, respectively. The 
average value of correction factor was found to be 0.96 of plant 
leaf area.  
Keywords: plant leaf area; planimeter; developed apparatus ; 

prediction equation. 

INTRODUCTION 

Reviews of leaf area determination techniques indicated that, leaf area meter 

is the usual method, although planimeters, photogravimetric methods and area–

length regression equations are also used. Direct leaf area measurement methods are 

generally simple and reliable but are usually tedious. The planimeter is a simple 

instrument traditionally used to measure area of maps and closed boundaries, and is 

also used for leaf area measurement.  

Knowledge of leaf area is an important parameter in understanding 

photosynthesis, light interception, water and nutrient use, crop growth, and yield 

potential (Williams, 1987). Measurement of leaf area is of value instudies of plant 

nutrition, plant competition, plant soil-water relations, plant protection measures, crop 
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ecosystems, respiration rate, light reflectance, and heat transfer in heating and 

cooling processes. The importance of leaf area determination in plant sciences has 

stimulated the use of a great variety of methods for leaf area measurement. Some of 

the basic methods are graphical method, length and width correlation, leaf specific 

weight correlation, and usage of electronic devices (Mohsenin, 1986). The leaf area 

(LA) of a specified plant species indicates the performance of mechanisms such as 

radiation interception, water and energy exchange, crop growth and bio-productivity. 

LA has  been proven to  be  of  great significance in  plant growth studies and has  

helped with the understanding of plant-environment interactions (De Jesus  et al., 

2001; Gyves  et al., 2008).Precise determination of LA is necessary because LA is a 

fundamental component of crop growth models(Lizaso etal., 2003; Bonser and 

Aarssen, 2009). To evaluate continuous changes in LA and the subsequent growth, a 

modeling approach is essential (Bonser and Aarssen, 2009). Moreover, accurate 

estimation of LA is thus crucial to understanding and modeling ecosystem function 

(Antunes etal., 2002).Blanco and Folegatti (2003) indicates that one  of the most 

frequently used non-destructive methods is  LA estimation from mathematical  

equations involving linear measurement;  such as leaf  length, or leaf  width, or some 

combination of these variables, this is  generally preferable because of their simplicity 

and accuracy.However, models developed by this method are suitable only for a 

specific plant. A portable scanning planimeter is only suitable for small plants with few 

leaves and not feasible for large leaves (Nyakwende et al., 1997; Rouphael et al., 

2010). Therefore, models for non-destructive prediction of the leaf area, i.e. 

algometry, are useful tools for researchers in horticultural experiments. For example, 

such models enable researchers to measure leaf area on the same plants during the 

plant growth period and that may reduce variability in the experiments (Tsialtas and 

Maslaris, 2005). The use of simple linear measurement for predicting the LA of 

horticultural plants eliminates the need for costly leaf area meters(Antunes etal., 

2002; Kumar, 2009 and Peksen, 2007). Somehow, the development of  statistical  

regression models from linear leaf   measurements to  predicting total or  individual 

leaf   area has been shown to  be  very applicable(Achten etal., 2010; Demirsoy etal., 

2005; Tsialtas and Maslaris, 2005 and Serdar and Demirsoy, 2006). So, the present 

study aims to develop apparatusfor measuring plant leaf area based on the changes 

on resistance of air pressureas related to surface area of plant leaf. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 

This study was conducted in theDepartment of Agricultural Engineering, 

Faculty of Agriculture, Omar El-Mokhtar University, Libya,to developapparatusfor 

measuring plant leafarea.Thedeveloped apparatus based on determining the 

resistance changes of air pressureas related to surface area of plant leaves.The used 

plants for the experimental work includedOlive; Lemon adalia; Marble; Bots; Almond; 

Garonaa; Grape; Roses; Peach andPlum. 

Description of the developed apparatus 

It consists of anelectrical motor and air blower with a fan of 18 cm  internal 

diameter  and 25 cm external diameterand specifications of (Type: DF-3, Vol.: 504 

m3/h, Power 0.25 kW, Speed: 2800 r.p.m, Pressure: 880 Pa) as shown in Figs. (1a 

and b). An air flow line consists of a horizontal pipe (5 cm diameter and 40 cm 

length); and a valve for controlling air discharge was used. The horizontal pipe 

connected with another vertical pipe (5 cm diameter and 50 cm length). A cap pipe 

with 10 cm diameter and 20 cm length was assembled at the upper end of the vertical 

pipe and covered with a circular screen 12 cm diameter. The screen was used for 

leaves accommodation during the experimental tests. 

Pressure gauge with indicator from 0 to 100 m.bar was assembled on the cap 

pipe as for measuring air pressure directly beneath the tested plant leaves . An 

electric switch was used for blower turning on/off and another velocity control switch 

for changing the r.p.m of the blower shaft. The changed speed of the blower results 

on different pressure over the measured surfaces of the tested leaves. The whole 

developed apparatus was loaded on wooden table (0.4 x 0.4 m) with steel leg and 

frame (0.8 m high). 
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1-Electric motor. 2-Air blower. 3-Wooden table. 4-Air valve. 

5- circular screen. 6- Pressure 

gauge. 

7- Electric 

switch. 

 

 

 

Methods: 

Calibration of developed apparatus: 

Some pieces of artificial paper with known areas from 15 to 100 cm2 were 

used for calibrate the developed apparatus. The air pressurewas measured before and 

after putting the known sample over the surface of the testing screen. The recorded 

data were assigned for examining the validity of the pressure change system for area 

measurement and also getting a relationship model relating the leaf surface area with 

the applied pressure.A laboratory testswere also made with actual samples of plant 

leaves to compare the measurements of leaves area using the developed apparatus 

and by the planimeter as standard measuring method for leaf area.The accuracy of 

measurement of the developedapparatuswhich depends on the magnitude of the  

pressure change per unit area was compared with the measurements of the 

planimeter. The planimeter with specifications: AM 200- Model No.: SE213C- FCC ID: 

EMJSE203C- Made in Tiwan R.O.C shown in Fig. (2) was used to measure the 

standard leaf area. 

Operating steps: 

After turning the fan motor, samples of different studied plants were 

accommodated over the surface of the apparatus screen and air flow from the fan 

was gradually increased through the control valve till the tested leave starts to float 

Figs. (1 a and b). The developed apparatus used for measuring plant leaf area. 

 

a b 
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over  the screen surface. At this point the air pressure also measured and recorded. 

The recorded data were used to perform a calibration curve relating the recorded air 

pressure with the leaf area. The measured areas using the developed apparatus and 

the planimeter was related and a correction factor was defined for each type of 

studied leaves. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The developed apparatus used to measure leaf area by installingartificial 

paper samples with known areas from 15 to 100 cm2on the screen of developed 

apparatus and recording the measure data before and after installing the artificial 

paper over the screen. After measurements, the actual pressure over the paper 

surface was calculated as illustrate in Table (1).For relating the change of leaves 

areawith different applied air pressures, a series of simple regression analysis was 

employed. The analysis related the change in leaf area with the applied air 

pressure.The obtain regression equations are presented in Fig. (3). As shown in the 

figure (4) the regression analysis could relate the change in leaves area strongly with 

the applied air pressure as indicated by high regression coefficients of the equations. 

On the other hand, apowerrelationship was found between leaf area (Y) (cm2) and air 

pressure (X) (m.bar). This relationship was formed the following equation (1):  

 0.6945 29.862 . 5644  0 9RY X   

Fig. (2). Method of plant leaf measuring by planimeter. 
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This means that, there is a relationship between the leaves area and the 

applied air pressure. A similar tests were conducted for actual plant leaves 

(Olive,Lemon adalia; Marble; Bots; Almond; Garonaa; Grape; Roses; Peach andPlum). 

The measured data using the developed apparatus and the planimeter were also 

compared and a relationship between the measured data using both apparatus was 

developed. 

Table 1. Calibration of the developed apparatus by known leave areas. 

leaf area, cm2 

 

air pressure through the screen, m.bar 

Different of the air pressure, m.bar 

without sample 
with 

 sample 

15 3 5.0 2.0 

20 3  6.6 3.3 

25 3 6.0 3.0 

30 3 10.3 6.1 

35 3 8.0 5.0 

40 3 12.1 9.1 

45 3 10.0 7.0 

50 3 15.8 12.8 

55 3 16.8 13.8 

60 3 14.0 11.0 

65 3 19.6 16.6 

70 3 23.0 20.0 

75 3 21.0 18.0 

80 3 24.0 21.0 

85 3 23.0 20.0 

90 3 27.0 24.0 

95 3 25.0 22.0 

100 3 28.0 25.0 
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The recording data of leaves area using the developed apparatus with the 

measure area using the planimeterwere recorded for obtain correction factor and 

summarized in Table (2).  As shown in Table (2) the correction factoras0.84, 0.85, 

0.86, 0.87, 0.90, 0.92, 1.02, 1.05, 1.08 and 1.09 for plant leaf area, Olive; Lemon 

adalia; Marble; Bots; Almond; Garonaa; Grape; Roses; Peach andPlum, respectively. 

The average value of correction factor was found to be 0.96 of plant leaf area. 

Table 2. Correction factor of plant leaves area with planimeter and the developed 
apparatus. 

Plant type 
Area fromPlanimeter 

(cm2) 

Area from the developed 

apparatus 

(cm2) 

Correction 

factor* 

Olive ٥٠,٨ ٩,٧٦ ٨,٢٥  

Lemon adalia ٨٤٢٠,  ٠,٨٥ ٢٣,٩٨ 

Marble ٦٠٢٤,  ٧٠,٨ ٢٨,٢٤  

Bots ٠,٨١٦  ٧٠,٨ ٧٠,٨٨  

Almond ٠,٩٠ ٢٨,٢٤ ٢٥,٥٣ 

Garonaa ٠,٩٢ ٧٨,٢٧ ٧١,٦٧ 

Grape ١,٠٢ ٣٨,١٩ ٣٩,٠٥ 

Roses  ١,٠٥ ٤٨,٧١ ٥١,١٦ 

Peach ١,٠٨ ٤٢,٤٦ ٤٥,٨٤ 

Plum ١,٠٩ ١٩,٧١ ٢١,٥٨ 

* Correction factor = area from planimeter/area from developed apparatus 

 

Fig. (3). The relationship between leaf area, cm2and air pressure, m.bar. 
 

y = 9.8624 X 0.6945 
R² = 0.9564
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CONCLUSION 

It can be concluded that, the developed apparatus can be used for measuring 

leaves areaon the basis of change inair pressure.The values of the correction factor 

for the plant leaves area could be used for Eq. (1) to get a very close values of the 

measured surface area for different studied plants.  
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  تطوير جهاز لقياس مساحة أوراق النبات

   ٢عبدالفتاح محمود دريس،              ١مضان عبيهعبدالوهاب ر

  .الجيزة –الدقى  – معهد بحوث الهندسة الزراعية .١
 أسيوط -الأزهرجامعة  –كلية الزراعة  –قسم الهندسة الزراعية  .٢

 
معة عمر المختار، البيضاء، بقسم الهندسة الزراعية، كلية الزراعة، جا أجريت هذه الدراسة

جهاز لقياس مساحة أوراق النباتات باستخدام قياس ضغط الهواء  تطويرهذا البحث إلى  هدف.ويليبيا
أنه يمكن التنبؤ بمساحة أوراق النبات بتغير ضغط  وقد أظهرت النتائج.بأقل تكلفة اقتصادية وذلك

نسب نموذج رياضى يوافق العلاقة بين تم حساب أ .بإجراء تحليل الانحدار البسيط  الهواء، وذلك
مساحة أوراق بينوجود علاقة وقد بينت النتائج ) وضغط الهواء (مللى بار). ٢مساحة الورقة (سم

  :وضغط الهواء توضحها المعادلة التالية النباتات
 0.6945 29.862 . 5644  0 9RY X   

من الجهاز المطور ومساحة نفس  للنباتات بيانات مساحة الأوراقتم تسجيل من ناحية أخرى 
معامل أظهرت النتائج أن .لحصول على معامل التصحيحالأوراق من جهاز البلانيميتر وذلك ل

مساحة الورقة ل 1.09، 1.08، 1.05، 1.02، 0.92، 0.90، 0.87، 0.86، 0.85، 0.84التصحيح 
، الخوخ والبرقوق، على جرانيا، العنب، ورد الزينة، اللوز،بوتس،مرمرية ،النباتية؛ الزيتون، الليمون

  . 0.96بلغت متوسط قيمة معامل التصحيحأظهرت النتائج أيضاً أن   .التوالي


